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Student Registration
DATES TO NOTE
August 3-8 - Football camp
August 7-9 - Volleyball camp
August 9 - Dance Team Tryouts
August 10 - Registration Day, 12-7
August 22 - Fourth Grade Orientation & Intermediate Open House
August 23 - First day of school
August 25 - Alumni football game
August 29 - Primary Open House
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Packets with registration information and forms were mailed to each
student household in late July. If you did not receive this information
or are new to the district, call the superintendent's office 641-466-3510
if you would like one sent. Or, come to registration on Thursday, August
10 from noon to 7 p.m. at the high school.
After the 10th you can register at any of our buildings. Phone numbers
are as follows: Jr-Sr High (grades 7-12) 641-466-3331; Intermediate
(grades 4-6) 641-534-4701; Primary (grades PK-3) 641-942-6216.

Jr-Sr High Schedule Changes
If you need to make changes to the class schedule (grades 7-12) sent
in the registration packets, you will need to see Mr. Tigner. He will be
available on registration day. Otherwise, changes may be made during
the first two weeks of school.

Athletic Physicals
Students participating in athletics must submit a school physical
form, SIGNED BY A PARENT/GUARDIAN. Athletes are also required
to have health or accident insurance. Physical forms are available at
Indianola physicians' offices, on the school website, or at the high
school.

Dance Team Tryouts
You could join a national qualifying team!
The Adrenaline Dance Team would like to extend an invitation for any
upcoming 9-12 grade girls to try out to join their team. The Adrenaline
Dance Team is a combination of fun, hard work, dedication, friendships,
and more!
The recent qualifying team is holding tryouts Wednesday, August 9,
from 6:30 to 9:00 p.m. at the high school. You must be committed to being
a part of the team and make dance a priority. Anyone interested in trying
out, call Coach Kathy Dierking at (515) 402-3929 before Monday,
August 7. There are no guarantees any additions will be made to the
team, but they would like to see the team expand.
Come prepared to dance and show your school spirit! The Adrenaline
Dance Team hopes to see you there!
Coach Dierking

Some Results from the 2006
Community Survey

evenly divided between high grades (A and B =
31.5%), fair grades (C = 33.3%), and low grades (D
and F = 35.2%). On the national survey, 41% of the
respondents graded schools with an A or B and 17%
graded them with a D or F. Again, SEW respondents
graded their school lower than did the national sample.

In April 1,370 community surveys were sent to patrons of the Southeast Warren School District. We
received 121 completed surveys for a response rate
of 8.8%. The data and comments from the surveys
have been compiled and are now being analyzed.
Following are some of the observations and conclusions from this information.

On the question about preparing students for college,
respondents gave the District lower grades (28.6% A
or B, 41.9% D or F) than in preparing them for employment. This was particularly true of secondary
parents. A question similar to this was not included in
the national poll.

The surveys were sent to all SEW households, to all
employees, and to households outside the District in
which open enrollment and tuition-in students reside.
The respondents represent the following categories:
parents of preschool and elementary children only
(17), parents of secondary children only (19), parents
with both elementary and secondary children (26),
parents of secondary children and/or graduates (43),
and an Other category (16) that included nonparents,
home schooling parents, and respondents that did not
mark a category.

Several survey items addressed testing, grading and
student activities. A majority of the respondents
(52.5%) did not think students’ scores on standardized tests should be used to measure a teacher’s quality. On the national poll, 52% agreed that teachers
should be evaluated on how well students perform on
standardized tests while 44% disagreed. The SEW
respondents were more opposed to using student test
results to evaluate teachers than were the national respondents.

The survey included the open-ended question “What
do you think are the biggest problems the SEW
schools must deal with?” A total of 203 items were
mentioned. By far the most listed item was discipline
(72). Related items include the following: Lack of respect by students (13), Bullying/Violence (7), and Atrisk and special needs students (7). Together, these
items totaled nearly half of the responses. Clearly,
the area of discipline and student behavior is the major concern of the respondents.

Two-thirds of the respondents were concerned that
relying on testing for English and math only would
mean less emphasis on art, music, history, and other
subjects. Concerning achievement testing, many respondents (44%) felt the emphasis was about right as
compared to those who felt there was too much emphasis (12%) or not enough emphasis (19%).
When asked if they wanted their students to get high
grades or average grades with participation in activities, 60% wanted both while 24% preferred average
grades with participation in activities and 13% preferred high grades. In the comments section of the
survey, there were a number of statements about the
overemphasis on athletics.

Respondents were asked to grade the District (A, B,
C, D, F) on several different aspects. These questions were also included on a national survey conducted by the Gallup Poll and Phi Delta Kappa, a professional education organization, so we can compare
SEW results with the results from the national survey.
On the overall question, the District did not receive a
grade of A from any of the respondents. A higher
proportion gave the District a D or F (36.2%) than did
those who gave a B (26.7%). On the national survey,
respondents gave their schools an A or B 48% of the
time. A grade of D or F was given by 14% of the
national sample. The SEW respondents graded their
schools much lower than people across the nation rated their schools.

There were nine items on the survey about teachers.
Parents generally agree that teachers keep them informed; this was true at all levels. Preschool and elementary parents indicated strong agreement that
teachers manage their classrooms effectively; responses were more evenly divided from the other
groups. Parents agree more than disagree that teachers support their child’s learning style; again, more
agreement was expressed by preschool/elementary
parents.

On the question about preparing students for employment after graduation, the responses were more
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Continued, page 4

Football Camp

CommunitySurvey,continued
The respondents generally did not agree that
teachers maintain student discipline. This result is not surprising given that student discipline/behavior was cited as the biggest problem facing the District. Confidentiality was
not an issue in the lower grades; however, it
is a concern at the secondary level. More
information is needed to know what this
problem might be. Respondents generally
agreed that teachers treat them with respect;
this speaks well for the professionalism of
our staff.
Many respondents could neither agree or
disagree with the statement about how
teachers treat other faculty. Unless a parent
spends some time within the school, he or
she may not be able to observe this. Notwithstanding the low response rate, the ratings are generally positive.
Respondents agreed by a two to one margin
that teachers encourage parents to be involved. The agreement was much stronger
in the lower grades. Parental involvement is
also a product of the student’s desire to have
his or her parents involved. As students enter secondary school, they are often less
likely to want their parents involved in
school.
With regard to the question about teachers
balancing academic and athletic achievement, the overall responses were almost
evenly divided between agree, disagree, and
no response. There is more agreement
among preschool/elementary parents, secondary parents, and parents of students in
multi-grade ranges. Only the secondary parents (52.7%) indicate more disagreement
than agreement with this statement. The response from secondary parents is not surprising given comments expressing concern
about the overemphasis on athletics and the
favoritism shown to some students, particularly athletes.
Still to be analyzed are the items concerning
administration, parents, and the future direction of the District. These will be reported in
the coming months.

August 3rd, 4th, 7th & 8th
8:30 to 10:00 a.m. Grades 4-8
10:30 to 12:00 p.m. Grades 9-12
Registration and bus information
mailed direct to players

Volleyball Camp
August 7-9
9:00 - 11:30 a.m. Grades 5-8
1:00 to 4:00 p.m. Grades 9-12
Bus available for morning camp, pick up at Milo school
& Rudy's, approximate times of 8:00/8:15.
Contact Mike Tierney for information 515-979-9983

After Prom Committee
The 2007 After Prom Committee is welcoming all senior
parents for fundraising ideas to create a successful after prom
in 2007. We have several ideas to get the year started. We are
anxious to hear from everyone on prospective money making
ideas.
Please try to attend the next meeting Monday, August 21st
at 6:30 pm in the Media Center at the high school.
Watch for signs at school functions and articles in the
newsletter for upcoming meetings, information, and activities.
If you have questions, the following people have been attending the summer meetings and fundraisers and might be able to
help until we are established this fall.
Sherry Manser
Jean Lawrence
Cheryl Prine
Karen Stanley
Michaela Lester

Jill Baker
Sandy Meyers
Beth Thornton
Sue Ellingson
Jeanette Wickett

Open Enrollment
Parents/guardians considering the use of the open enrollment option
to enroll their child/ren in another public school ditrict in the state of Iowa
should be aware of the following dates:
March 1, 2007: last day for regular open enrollment requests for the
2007-2008 school year.
September 1, 2006: Last date for open enrollment requests for entering
kindergarten students for the 2006-2007 school year.
Parents/guardians of open enrolled students whose income falls
below 160% of the federal poverty guidelines are eligible for transportation assistance. This may be in the form of actual transportation or a
reimbursement paid directly to you.
Parents should be aware that open enrollment may result in the loss
of athletic eligibility.
For further details contact the school superintendent's office at 4663510.
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Intermediate Schedule Changes
Who Moved My Cheese? is a book often referred to
in the business world. The book is about change and
being able to adapt to change in order to bring about
improvement. At the Intermediate Building, we are
preparing to “move some cheese” or institute changes
that we believe will bring about increased student
achievement. The planned changes are reorganization
of 5th and 6th grade teachers and less pull out for special education students. The changes and rationale behind them are described below.

Teachers will need to keep in contact with one another to make sure students are fulfilling responsibilities
and learning. Parents may need to talk to more than
one teacher if concerns arise.
Another change you will see in our building is less pull
out of special education students. Only two states,
Hawaii and Utah, and a few territories, keep special
education students out of the general education classroom for more time in a day than Iowa. Not only is
this an undesirable distinction for Iowa schools, it is
one of the target areas of improvement mentioned in
the federal No Child Left Behind mandates.

The last three years Mr. Jones and Mrs. Ripperger
have participated in a training called Enhancing Education Through Technology (E2T2) that incorporates
routines, procedures, and challenging math tasks into
math instruction. We saw tremendous gains in sixth
grade math proficiency as evidenced by the Measures
of Academic Progress (MAP) Tests given in the fall
and spring. We wanted to bring the same routines,
procedures and challenging math tasks to the fifth
grade. However, only Mr. Jones and Mrs. Ripperger
were trained in E2T2.

In June several teachers and administrators from
Southeast Warren attended training sessions focused
on enhancing student achievement through collaborative service. The collaborative service is focused on
how general education and special education teachers
will work together to meet the needs of individual special education students and ultimately keep special education students in the general education classroom
for as much time as possible.

A solution has presented itself with the hiring of Mr.
Hayes. Now with two teachers possessing reading
endorsements and two teachers trained in E2T2, we
can make the most effective use of the specialized
teaching skills of our staff. Mr. Jones will teach math
to all the sixth graders while Mrs. Ripperger will teach
math to all the fifth graders. For reading, Mrs.
Schneider will teach all the fifth graders while Mr.
Hayes will teach all the sixth graders. Mrs. Oliver will
still be involved in reading instruction at both grade
levels. The morning schedule for all fifth and sixth
grade students will be 90 minutes of reading instruction and 90 minutes of math instruction. Science, social studies, language arts, and most non-core classes
will take place in the afternoons.

Collaboration can take many forms and it will take a
great deal of effort from the general education teachers and special education teachers as well as the individual students to make it work successfully. At the
Intermediate our goal is to keep students in general
education classes as much as possible, while still improving weaker skill areas and increasing their selfconfidence.
We are “moving the cheese”. By implementing these
changes and continuing to focus on research based
teaching strategies, we anticipate a strong move forward in student achievement. Please don’t hesitate to
call one of the teachers or me if you have any questions about these changes.

This change will bring about some benefits and some
challenges. A benefit in addition to specialized instruction, will be the opportunity to increase 5th grade math
time from 60 minutes to 90 minutes per day. This time
increase should allow most students to finish math assignments in class where they can receive assistance
from the teacher if needed. Another benefit will be an
easier transition to junior high since students will have
experience working with more teachers. One challenge will be the need to keep all lines of communication between teachers and family members open.
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Intermediate School Principal

Extended Learner
Program (ELP)

Mrs. Cindy Butler
Welcome back to school! The teachers and I are excited about
another year. We will have some new faces around the Intermediate this year. Mr. Jeff Hayes will be teaching fifth and
sixth grade; he is a graduate of Simpson and Buena Vista Colleges with a bachelor’s degree in elementary education and a
reading endorsement. Ms. Jennifer Miller will teach the fourth
grade position vacated by Mrs. Mead’s retirement. Ms. Miller
is a graduate of Simpson College with a bachelor’s degree in
elementary education, a reading endorsement, and special education endorsement. Another new staff member at the intermediate is Mrs. Karen Miller. Mrs. Miller was the secretary at
the Primary building and has transferred to the Intermediate to
fill the shoes of Mrs. Hampton. We welcome both teachers
and Mrs. Miller to a great year at the Intermediate Center!

Open House and Fourth Grade Orientation
Open House will be held on Tuesday, August 22nd, the evening
before school begins. Students may bring all their school supplies and place them in their desks and lockers. The Open
House will run from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. The fourth grade students and parents are invited to come a bit earlier at 6:30 for a
more detailed orientation before the regular Open House begins. We will meet in the gym with the fourth grade teachers
at 6:30 and then finish the evening with the Open House. I
hope to see everyone there.

Partners in Education (PIE)
Our parent group is actively involved in the life of the school
with financial support and planning of fun activities to complement our programs (especially reading and character education). Their next meeting is scheduled for Monday, August 14,
at the Primary Center beginning at 6:00 p.m. Baby-sitting is
provided and I encourage everyone to become actively involved with this organization.

Volunteers or Mentors
We are always looking for adult volunteers. Both teachers and
students benefit from the efforts of special people who offer to
spend time with our students. Volunteers often listen to students read, help individual students with special projects, or
share their expertise in a specific area with a whole classroom.
The schedule is flexible. Volunteers can give as much as a
few hours every day to a few hours a year. Everyone is welcome! If you would like to volunteer your services or serve as
a mentor for a student, call me at 534-4701 and we will put
you to work.
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The Southeast Warren School District recognizes the differences in students’ needs,
learning styles, abilities and potentials. While
most students find adequate challenge in the
regular classroom, the accelerated student
requires an advanced program beyond that
offered in the regular classroom curriculum.
The Extended Learner Program at Southeast
Warren has been developed to provide the
types of educational experiences that hold
the greatest potential for meeting individual
needs. Our ELP program is designed to prepare students to be responsible, productive
citizens who continue to learn.
The Extended Learner Program serves students in a variety of ways:
1. Services for Many
• Enrichment opportunites offered by
classroom teachers
• In class flexible grouping
2. Services for Some
• Small group enrichment for talented students
• Pull-out resource class for talented students
• Advisory meetings for high school students
• Independent study opportunites
• Advocacy for students in modification
and differentiation of regular classroom
curriculum
• Advocacy for students in advanced
placement classes or college level courses
available over ICN, World Wide Web or
correspondence
3. Services for Few
• Advocacy for student in advanced curriculum placement
• Acceleration of content or grade
If you would like more information about talented and gifted services, contact Cindy Butler, ELP Coordinator, at the Intermediate
Center.

From your Primary Principal

With the proceeds from the 05-06 elementary fundraisers, the Partners in Education has purchased for
the Primary building an overhead system on a cart
that can be wheeled around from room to room that
will enable teachers to project onto a screen images
from read-aloud books or from a computer. They
have also purchased green and white padded mats
that have been placed on each end of the multipurpose room to provide additional protection for the
children during their physical education classes, as
well as a new laminator to keep classroom teaching
and hands-on student materials lasting longer.

Mrs.CharlotteWeaklend

Welcome to the 2006-2007 school year! We are eagerly anticipating the first day of school, and look forward to greeting the parents and community at our annual Open House to be held from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, August 19th in the Primary building. I will be
available in the media center from 7:00 to 7:15 to answer questions about our facilities, procedures, etc.
We have several new staff members joining us this
fall. Pat Harrington is replacing Karen Miller as building secretary. Karen has transferred to the Intermediate secretary’s position, after the retirement of Pat
Hampton, since it is nearer her home. Myrissa Gingerich is our new KIDS/K-3 reading teacher, and Jenny Schneider will be our new teacher associate in
Mrs. Spurgeon’s classroom. Welcome, ladies!

We appreciate the hard work of the PIE group and
the support of the parents and the community toward
our fundraisers demonstrated throughout our last
school year, and encourage all of our parents to become involved in the PIE work this coming year.
They meet on the second and fourth Mondays of every month in the Primary media center beginning at
6:00 p.m. Free babysitting in the next room is provided during each meeting.

As the summer winds down, we are cheering on 05-06
first grader Bryant Seuferer, son of Linda and Randy
Seuferer, and 05-06 third grader Presley Schumate,
daughter of Wendy and Patrick Smith, as they represent Southeast Warren in the Iowa State Fair Spelling
Bee. Good luck, Bryant and Presley!

We are excited about our new preschool and daycare opportunities for the community, as we now include 3-year-olds. Sunrise Sunset Daycare serves
ages 3 through 6th grade, and our new 3-year-old
preschool, that will meet on Tuesday and Thursday
mornings for two hours each morning, is filling quickly. Our expanded 4-year-old program will now serve
students on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday mornings or afternoons for two and one-half hour sessions. It’s not too late to enroll. If you have a child
of the appropriate age as of September 15th, call
Connie at 942-6138 for daycare or Pat at 942-6216
for preschool.

As the children return to the Primary building this fall,
they will be enjoying a brand new sand box, a gift for
the school purchased with funds received from WalMart as they recognized kindergarten teacher Billie Jo
Marsh, named the Indianola store’s “Teacher of the
Year”. Thanks, Billie. We’re proud of you!

Alumni Football

& Athletics Kickoff
Friday, August 25

Meal & concessions by SEW Athletic Boosters
High school scrimmage 5:00
Alumni game, 8:00
Admission $2.00, no passes. Proceeds benefit
SEW Athletic Boosters and SEW Scholarship Foundation.
Also, this would be a great time to become an
Athletic Booster sponsor! See page 13 for details.
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SoutheastWarrenCommunitySchoolDistrict
RegularBoardMeeting
May8,2006
TheSoutheastWarrenBoardofEducationmet
inregularsessionMay8,2006,inthetechnologycenteroftheJunior/SeniorHighSchool
building. BoardPresidentChrisWadlecalled
themeetingtoorderat5:40p.m. Thefollowing
boardmemberswerepresent: JohnBurrell,
RonMillerandJenniferBirchette. ChrisHardy
wasabsent.SuperintendentHaroldHulleman,
PrimaryPrincipalCharlotteWeaklend,IntermediatePrincipalCindyButler,SecondaryPrincipalTerryGladfelter,TransportationDirector
JoelMosherandBoardSecretaryJulieWilson
werealsoinattendance,alongwithmembers
fromthecommunity.
AGENDA: MotionbyJohnBurrell,seconded
byJenniferBirchettetoapprovetheagenda.
Ayes: 4.
RECOGNITION: Dr.Hullemanpresenteda
certificatetoeachboardmemberinrecognition
ofSchoolBoardRecognitionWeek.
REPORTS:
TransportationreportsubmittedbyJoelMosher:
1. Wehad27extrabustripsforthemonthofApril.
2. Iamcurrentlygettingreadyforthesecondhalf
inspectionwhichwillbeheldonFridaythe5thof
May.
3. Therewassometimespentgettingthelawn
mowerreadyfortheseason.
4. IattendedaGSIinformationmeetinghosted
bytheWarrenCountyGSICommittee. Thisis
somethingthatcouldhelpinefficientuseofbus
routes.
PrimaryPrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyCharlotteWeaklend:
KindergartenRound-upwasheldtheweekof
April24th withthirty-sixchildrenparticipating.
Theteachersarenotrequestingthatanyofthese
childrenwaitayeartoenroll. Iamanticipating
thatseveralmorestudentsbepickedupbefore
schoolbeginsinthefall.
Thirdgraderscompletedtheirsecondroundof
MAP testing the last week of April. Second
graders took a spring version of the Gates
McGinitiereadingtestsinearlyMay.Kindergartenthroughthirdgradersweretestedfortheir
readingskillsthroughtheDIBELStests,thethird
for this school year. Teachers adjust their
groupingsandcontentforinstructionfollowing
eachofthesemeasuresofprogress. Iwillbe
reportinganoverviewofgainsmadethroughout

the school year as indicated by these tests
followingtheendoftheschoolyear.
Endoftheyearactivitiesincludingindividual
classfieldtrips,aK-3FieldDay,Kindergarten
ABCPicnic,andtheFriendshipFairprogram
highlightingthestudiesbythePrimarychildren
of the country of Germany. Dates are listed
below:
May5th KindergartenABCPicnic
May12th Kindergartenfieldtriptoareafarms
&BlankParkZoo
May12th 2nd grade field trip to Botanical
Center&HistoricalBuilding
May15th 1st gradefieldtriptoPella
May17th PreschooltoAnnettNatureCenter
May17th K-3FieldDay(raindateMay19)
May18th 3rdgradetovisitIntermediate&3rd/
th
4 gradespellingbee
May24th 3rdgradefieldtriptoWarrenCountyHistoricalMuseum
May30th FriendshipFairprogram@12:00
noon
Pleasenotethattoeasethetransitionforthis
year’sthirdgradersatthePrimarytothefourth
gradeintheIntermediatenextyear,wewillbe
takingthethirdgraderstotheIntermediatebuildingonMay18th. Thisvisitbeginswithashort
spelling bee of qualifying spellers from both
grades. Thewinnerofthisbeewilladvanceto
theIowaStateFairSpellingBeecompetitionin
August.Followingthebee,thethirdgraderswill
beconductedonaguidedtourthroughoutthe
building,withextendedvisitsinthefourthgrade
roomstomeettheteachersandlearnaboutthe
programandexpectationsfor4thgraders.
IntermediatePrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyCindyButler:
1. FridayalltheMAPtestingshouldbecompleted. Reportswillbeavailableshortly.
2. Theafter-schooltutoringprogramendedthis
week.Weareintheprocessofsurveyingthe
parentstohelpusevaluatetheeffectivenessof
theprogram.Thefollowingsummarizesthedata
relatedtostudentattendance.
40dayswithanaverageattendanceof5.75
studentsperday
27differentstudentsattended,6attendedone
timeonly
Ofthosestudents6were4thgrade,15were5th
grade,6were6th grade
3. TheBassMastersofIowarecentlysponsoredacastingcontentatourschool.Allstudents
practicedandparticipatedintheinitialroundof
competitionduringtheirphysicaleducationclasses.ThefinalcompetitionwasheldonFriday,
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April28.Threestudentsfromeachhomeroom
competedwithsixthgraderAlexSudbrockearningthehighestscore.Shewillrepresentour
schoolatthestatecompetition.Shereceiveda
medalfromtheIowaGamesinrecognitionofher
accomplishment.
4. Thefollowingeventsarescheduledduring
May.Everyoneiswelcometoattend.
May18th Thirdandfourthgradespellingbee,
9:00
May23Fifthandsixthgradespellingbee,2:05
May24FieldDay,10:00
May26AcademicBowl,12:30
May30AwardsAssembly,9:00
SecondaryPrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyTerryGladfelter:
BasketballSportsmanshipIHSAA–Theseare
theratingsfromourstateassociation. Iwantto
personallycommendthecoaches,playersand
spectatorsforthesignificantimprovementfrom
lastyear.
Coaches Players Spectators
Top10%
1.00-1.23 1.00-1.41 1.05-1.23
Bottom10% 2.00-2.71 2.23-2.70 1.87-2.56
SEW'06
1.26
1.26
1.33
#ofratings 46
46
46
SEW'05
1.54
2.14
2.05
SpecialEducation–Thefederalgovernment
andthestatehaveinstructedspecialeducation
programs to have at least 80% of all entitled
individualsinthegeneraleducationclassroom
80%oftheschoolday. Tomeettheserequirementsourentitledstudentsmustspendmoretime
inthegeneraledclassroom.
NorwalkHighSchoolhasaprogramthathas
beenverysuccessfulintheintegrationofentitled
students.Ourteachershavevisitedtheprogram
ontwoseparateoccasions. Wearemovingto
model that program for next year. The key
componenttotheprogramisthecollaborationof
thespecialedteacherandgeneraledteacher.
Bothteachersareinvolvedwiththelearningof
studentsintheclassroom.Thiswillkeepour
studentsintheclassroomthemajorityofthe
schoolday.TheAEAisofferingsupportthrough
summerprogramsforteachersthatwillbeworkingwiththecollaboration. Thismodelwillkeep
usincompliancewiththemandated80%rule.
ValedictorianRecognition–Congratulationsto
AndrewGladfelterourSEWvaledictorian. He
wasrecentlyrecognizedattheGovernorsScholarRecognitionProgramandtheChannel5
“BestoftheClass”Program. Bothprograms
recognizethetopscholarsthroughoutthestate.
AndrewhadhispicturetakenwithGovernor
VilsackandwillalsobeonChannel5television
continued, page 9

BOARDMINUTES,continued
spotsthathonorthetopgraduatesinourviewing
area.
Prom–Iwasverypleasedwiththeeffortsofthe
juniorclassintheirworkanddecorationsforthe
prom.Ms.Rhodesistobecommendedforthe
manyextrahoursinplanningandpreparation.
Thestudentswereverywellbehaved.
BrendaKingandhercommitteeofparentsare
alsotobecommendedforthehoursofworkin
hostingasuccessfulAfterProm.ThestudentsI
havespokentoenjoyedtheevening.
AthleticDepartmentreportsubmittedbyDave
RippergerandMikeTierney:
Basketballsportsmanshipratingshavecamein
andtheyaretremendousimprovement.Playersandfansratedinthetop10%ofthestate.The
coachingstaffalsoratedaboveaverage. We
think this is a true credit to the efforts of the
coachingstaffandentireschoolduringthisyear.
Trackseasoniswellunderway.Theboy’steam
qualifiedoneevent(4x100)fortheprestigious
DrakeRelaysbyhavingoneofthetopeighty
timesintheentirestate.Theteamdidfalsestart
andwereunabletocompletetheracebutthe
experienceshouldhelptremendouslyforthe
statetrackmeet.Thatsame4x100squadbroke
theschoolPrideofIowarecordattheconference
meet by running a 44.72. The boys team
finishedin4th placeoutof11teamsatthePOI
Conferencemeetandgirlsfinished9th of11
teams. Co-eddistrictmeetwillbeheldonMay
13inWinterset. Thecoachesfeeltheyhave
someprettygoodshotsatqualifyingseveral
eventsforthestatemeetMay18through20.
JHTrackhasalsohadasuccessfulrunsofarthis
year(theboysteamwontheLittleWarhawk
Relays). Ourhostmeetwaspossiblythebest
run in the several years that I have been
involvedwith.
Golfhasbeengoingwellwithbothgirlsandboys
squadswinningseveralduals. ThePOIConferenceTournamentswereheldMay1. The
boysfinishedninth(BartStanleyfinishedinthe
ninth)andthegirlsfinishedfourth(JessicaCaseywasalsoatop-tenmedallist).
BaseballandSoftballarestarting.Schedulingis
complete.
CONSENTAGENDA: Thefollowingitems
wereontheconsentagenda:
1. April10,2006,minutes
2. Financialreports

3. SecondreadingofBoardPolicySections
402,“CertifiedPersonnelEmployment”,and
408,“Non-CertifiedPersonnelEmployment”
MotionbyRonMiller,secondedbyJennifer
Birchettetoapprovetheitemsontheconsent
agenda. Ayes: 4.
SUPERINTENDENT’SREPORT:Dr.Hullemanreportedonthefollowingitems:
1. May7-13isTeacherAppreciationWeek.
2. GraduationwillbeheldonMay21st at2:00
p.m.
3. Boardmembersareinvitedtoattendthestaff
developmentdayonMay31st. Aspeakerhas
beenscheduledforthesession.
4. Asummaryofthelegislativesessionwas
presentedtoboardmembers.
5. 118completedsurveyswerereceivedoutof
the1,370thatweresentout.
6. TheIowaDepartmentofEducationhasreleasedenrollmentprojectsforeachschooldistrict. The projections for Southeast Warren
continuetoshowaslowdeclineinenrollmentfor
thenextfiveyears.
BOARDPOLICY204.10: Dr.Hullemanpresented proposed changes to Board Policy
204.10,“OrderofRegularBusinessMeeting”to
reflect how the board meetings have been
organizedinrecentmonths.Dr.Hullemanalso
recommendedchangingtheagendasectionfor
publicinputandrecognitionto“Commentsfrom
theaudience/TheBoardSalutes”.The“Board
Salutes”awardwouldbegiventoanindividual
orgroupforrecognitionuponnominationbyany
facultymember,communitymemberorboard
member. ThepolicywillbeplacedontheJune
boardmeetingagendaforapproval.
WELLNESSPOLICY:Dr.Hullemanpresentedtheproposedwellnesspolicy(602.3)and
wellnessgoals(602.3E)forBoardreview.The
policyaddressesschoollunch,otherfoodat
school,nutritioneducationandphysicalactivity
atschool. ThepolicywillbeplacedontheJune
boardmeetingagendaforapproval.
WALK-INFREEZER:Dr.HullemanpresentedinformationtotheBoardforawalk-infreezer
at Milo that would be located outside of the
building.Thewalk-infreezerwouldreplacefour
ofthefivefreezerslocatedinsidethekitchen.
Currently the kitchen in Milo is very hot, with
muchoftheheatthatisgeneratedcomingfrom
thecoolersandfreezers. MartinBrothershas
given us a quote of $13,644 for a 10’ by 12’
freezer (installed) plus $665 for shelving. In
additiontherewouldbethecostofaconcretepad
underthefreezerandrunningpowertotheunit.
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The Board discussed security options for a
freezer located outside of the building. The
consensusoftheBoardwastoproceedwiththe
installationofawalk-infreezer.
PERSONNELCHANGES:Dr.HullemanrecommendedapprovaloftheresignationsofDeannaStewart,JHCheerleadingAdvisor;Kristina
Stills,SecondaryYearbookAdvisor;andAlissa
Norden,ElementaryInstructorandDrillTeam
Coach;andtheappointmentsofScottDirks,JH
BaseballCoach;GaryPhippen,SubstituteBus
Driver;JeffHayes,ElementaryInstructor;Ed
Noveshen,SecondaryYearbookAdvisor;TriciaDyer,Family&ConsumerScienceInstructor;andJenniferMiller,ElementaryInstructor.
MotionbyJohnBurrell,secondedbyRonMiller
toapprovetheresignationsaspresented.Ayes:
4.
MotionbyJenniferBirchette,secondedbyRon
Millertoapprovetheappointmentsaspresented. Ayes: 4.
SALARIESFORNON-UNIONEMPLOYEES:
Dr.Hullemanrecommendedapprovingthe
salaries for the three building principals, the
businessmanager,thesuperintendent’ssecretary,thetransportationdirector,thetechnologist,
and the daycare supervisor as presented.
MotionbyRonMiller,secondedbyJennifer
Birchettetoapprovetheproposed2006-07
salariesfortheeightemployeesaspresented.
Ayes: 4.
PRESCHOOLPROPOSAL: Dr.Hulleman
relatedtotheBoardthathehadreceivedfeedbackthattheproposedpreschoolfeesfor200607maydeterparentsfromenrollingtheirchildren. The preschool proposal has been revised to reduce the cost of the four-year old
programto$60permonthandthethree-year
oldprogramto$32permonth. MotionbyRon
Miller,secondedbyJohnBurrelltoapprovethe
preschoolproposalforthe2006-07schoolyear.
Ayes: 4.
2005-06GRADUATES: MotionbyJennifer
Birchette,secondedbyJohnBurrelltoapprove
thelistofpotentialgraduatesfor2005-06.Ayes:
4.
TUCKPOINTINGBIDS: Dr.Hullemanpresentedcostestimatesfortuckpointingthewrestlingbuildingandthebusbarn/daycarecenter
fromthreefirms.Dr.Hullemanrecommended
acceptingthelowbidof$7,900forthewrestling
buildingand$4,800forthebusbarn/daycare
centerfromWoodsWaterproofing. Motionby
continued, page 10

BOARDMINUTES,continued
RonMiller,secondedbyJenniferBirchetteto
approvethebidfromWoodsWaterproofing
subjecttoresearchofreferencesandapproval
oftheadministration. Ayes: 4.
RESIGNATIONOFBOARDMEMBER:Board
PresidentChrisWadlesubmittedhisresignation
asboardmembereffectiveMay31,2006,due
tohismovingoutofthedistrict. MotionbyJohn
Burrell,secondedbyRonMillertoapprovethe
resignationofChrisWadlefromtheboardas
written.Ayes:4.TheBoardwillappointaboard
memberattheJuneboardmeetingtofillthe
vacancyuntilthenextschoolelection.
JUNEBOARDMEETING:Dr.HullemanrecommendedchangingthedateoftheJuneboard
meetingfromJune12thtoJune19thinaneffort
tomakeitpossibleforallboardmemberstoattend
themeeting.MotionbyRonMiller,secondedby
JohnBurrelltoapprovechangingthedateforthe
JuneboardmeetingtoJune19th. Ayes: 4.
CLOSEDSESSION: MotionbyJohnBurrell,
secondedbyJenniferBirchettetogointoclosed
sessionasperIowaCodeSection21.5(1)(i)of
theopenmeetingslawforthepurposeofevaluatingtheSuperintendent. Rollcallvotewas
taken. Ayes: 4. Thetimewas6:50p.m.
PresidentWadlecalledtheclosedsessiontoan
endat8:10p.m.
PresidentWadleadjournedthemeetingat8:10
p.m.
SoutheastWarrenCommunitySchoolDistrict
RegularBoardMeeting
June19,2006
TheSoutheastWarrenBoardofEducationmet
inregularsessionJune19,2006,inthetechnologycenteroftheJunior/SeniorHighSchool
building.BoardVicePresidentRonMillercalled
themeetingtoorderat5:33p.m. Thefollowing
boardmemberswerepresent: JohnBurrell,
JenniferBirchetteandChrisHardy. SuperintendentDr.HaroldHulleman,SecondaryPrincipalTerryGladfelter,PrimaryPrincipalCharlotteWeaklendandBoardSecretaryJulieWilsonwerealsoinattendance,alongwithmembersfromthecommunity.
AGENDA:MotionbyChrisHardy,seconded
byJohnBurrelltoapprovetheagenda. Ayes:
4.
APPOINTNEWBOARDMEMBER:Motionby
JohnBurrell,secondedbyJenniferBirchetteto

appointLarrieWilliamstotheSoutheastWarren
SchoolBoardduetoavacancycreatedbythe
resignationofChrisWadle. Ayes: 4.
JulieWilsonadministeredtheoathofofficeto
LarrieWilliams.
RECOGNITION: Dr.Hullemanpresenteda
certificatetoChrisHardyinrecognitionofSchool
BoardRecognitionWeek.
REPORTS:
TransportationreportsubmittedbyJoelMosher:
1. Wehad32extratripsforthemonthofMay.
2. The second half inspection was held on
Friday,May5th.Wecameoutwithafew30-day
repairs and one out of service (park brake
wouldn’thold).
Dr. Hulleman related that Joel would like to
upgradethewheelchairbus. Thecurrentbus
willonlyhold10passengersandisquiteold.We
canconvertoneofourexistingfullsizebusesby
installingthewheelchairliftfromthesmaller
wheelchair bus. This would cost less than
$10,000. Wewouldthenseektoreplacethe
convertedbuswithausedbusorabuscoming
offlease.
Dr.Hullemanrelatedthatwearealsoscheduled
topurchaseavanthisyear. Wewillbeseeking
avehiclethatisoneortwoyearsoldwith30,00040,000miles.
PrimaryPrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyCharlotteWeaklend:
FirstthroughsixthgradesummerremedialreadingandmathclassesconcludedonFridaywith
16firstgraders,15secondgraders,11third
graders,11fourthgraders,11fifthgraders,and
10sixthgradersenrolled.KathyTaggarttaught
thefirstandsecondgraders.JanDittmertaught,
thesecondandthirdgraders,andDonnaClay
taughtthefifthandsixthgraders.Reading&math
skillswerepracticedwithgamesandsmallgroup
activitiesduringbothanenjoyableandproductivetwoweeks.
Thereareapproximately39childrenenrolledin
ourDaycarethissummer,somefulltime,others
part time, with approximately 15 to 20 total
childreninattendanceeachday.
Sofar,fifteenchildrenareenrolledinour3-yearoldpreschoolclassfornextyear,andsixteen
childrenalltogetherareenrolledinourtwo4year-oldclasses. Wearenearingcapacityfor
our 3-year-old class and may have to begin
developingawaitinglist.Wecouldeasilyhandle
atleasteighttotenmore4-year-olds.
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Thefollowingchartindicatesthepercentageof
3rdgradestudentswhometorexceededtheir
targetgrowthexpectationsfromthefalltothe
springMAPtestingperiods:
LanguageUsage
Math
Reading

16of32studentsor50%
17of32studentsor53%
21of32studentsor66%.

AttachedpleasefindachartindicatingpercentageofK-3studentswhowereconsideredlow
riskorestablishedinboththefallandthespring
testingperiodsofDIBELSfromeachofthelast
fiveyears.
WhencomparedtootherstudentsinIowataking
theIowaTestsofBasicSkillsadministeredinFall,
2005, SEW third graders showed a larger
percentageofhighachievingstudentsinvocabulary,readingcomprehension,wordanalysis,
spelling,mathconcepts,mathproblems,social
studies,science,andsourcesofinformation.
Theyhadapproximatelythesamepercentage
ofmediumachievingstudentsascomparedto
other students in Iowa in vocabulary, word
analysis,listening,language,mathconcepts,
mathcomputation,socialstudies,andscience.
Theyfurtherhadasmallerpercentageoflow
achievingstudentsinvocabulary,wordanalysis,mathconcepts,mathproblems,andsocial
studies.
SEWsecondgraderstestedatthe2.3grade
equivalentinworddecoding,3.6inwordknowledge,and3.5comprehensionforatotalof3.3
lastfallintheGates-MacGinitieReadingTest,
whichplacesthemwellaheadoftheirpeers
nationallyinvocabularyandcomprehension.
IntermediatePrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyCindyButler:
EachgradeleveltookafieldtripduringMay.
FourthgradestudentsvisitedLivingHistory
Farms.Fifthgradestudentsattendedasession
atDMACConwaterandwaterquality,whilethe
sixthgradestudentsattendedanIowaCubs
baseballgame.Inaddition,fifthandsixthgrade
bandmembersvisitedAdventureland.
Severalspecialeventswereheldthismonthto
whichparentsandcommunitymemberswere
invited.Wewerepleasedwiththenumberof
parentswhowereabletoattendthefollowing
events:
· Spelling Bee - the winner of the 3rd and 4th
gradespellingbeewasPresleyShumate(3rd
grade). The winner of the 5th and 6th grade
spelling bee was Tiffany Mason (5th grade).
Thesestudentsareeligibletoparticipateinthe
continued, page 11
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StateFairSpellingBeeinAugust
· Thethirdgradersandtheirteachersvisited
theIntermediate.Theteacherspreparedaprintedsummaryofchangestoexpectwhichstudentsweretotakehome.Mrs.Mead,Mr.Clay
andIpresentedinformationandansweredquestions.
· Mr.Oliverorganizedamoretraditionalfield
daythenwehavehadforthepastseveralyears.
Studentscompetedinavarietyoftrackandfield
events. Students from each grade level received1st through3rd placeribbonsforeach
event.
· FourteamsofstudentscompetedinanAcademicBowl.Thewinningstudentteamcompetedagainstateamofstaffmembers.Thestaff
memberswon,butitwasagoodcompetition.
· WeconcludedthemonthwithourAwards
Assembly.Manystudentsearnedawardsfor
honorrollandearningA’sallfourquartersin
specificsubjects.Inaddition,studentsearned
certificatesformissingtwoorfewerdays.
o Seventy-sixstudentsearnedcertificatesfor
noofficereferralsordetentionsallyear.Megan
Cleveland(4th),KatieKonrad(4th),JonieMeling(5th),TiffanyMason(5th),ChristinaDittmer
(6th),andLoganPutz(6th)earnedthecitizenship
awards this year. They showed a positive
attitudetowardclassmates,theschoolandtheir
community.Theirnameswillbeinscribedona
plaqueoutsidetheoffice.
Ourmostprestigiousaward,thePresident’s
AwardforEducationalExcellence,wasawardedtosixthgraderswhohavemaintaineda90%
orhighergradepointaverageallthreeyearsin
thisbuilding,andscoredatthe85thpercentileor
aboveonITBSinreadingormath.Thisyear’s
recipientswere:JacobAnders,JonAnders,
AshleyClay,MatthewDavis,ChristinaDittmer,
CassidyHembry,MorganLawler,JordanPeterson,LoganPutz,AllysaSpear,AlexSudbrock,
and Spencer Williams. Their names will be
inscribedonaplaqueoutsidetheoffice.
Finalfiguresonofficereferralsanddetentions
thisyear:
Detentions OfficeReferrals
2000-01
632
139
2001-02
426
114
2002-03
181
87
2003-04
269
97
2004-05
51
49
2005-06
60
48

After-schoolTutoring
Tenstudentsattendedatleastonefourthofthe
tutoringsessions.ComparingGPAfromfirst
semester(beforetutoringstarted)tosecond
semesterGPA,allbutoneofthetenstudents
showedanincreaseinGPA.
Asurveywassenttoparents,butonlytwowere
returned.Bothreturnedsurveysappreciated
theavailabilityoftheprogram.
SecondaryPrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyTerryGladfelter:
DisciplineConcerns–InresponsetothecommunitysurveyandasurveyIconductedwiththe
teachers,Ihavebeenmeetingwithagroupof
teachers(8)tolookatthestudentshandbook
anddisciplineconcerns.Wehavediscussedor
researchedotherschoolhandbooks,looked
further at the present model we have in the
handbookandthePositiveBehavioralSupport
(PBS)programthatisgainingsupportthroughoutthestateandcountry. Ourdisciplinedata
showsthatwefitthenationalmodel.Tenpercent
of the students create ninety percent of the
disciplineissues.Duringthesecondsemester
28studentsoutof292accountedforthedisciplineissuesatschoolrepresenting9.5%. A
disciplineprogrammustaddressthesestudents,
butalsofromthePBSmodeltheother90+%of
the students also need to be recognized for
consistentlycorrectbehavior.Wewillbesubmittinginformationtotheboardfortheirapproval
duringtheJulymeeting.
SummerProjects–AlongwiththereportDr.
Hullemanwillbegiving,Iwouldliketomention
twootherbuildingprojectsthatwillbeundertakenthissummer.
· Roof–Themetalflashingaroundthefront
courtyardhasloosenedbecauseofthewind
gettingbehindthecorrugatedmetal.Thecom-

panyhasbeencalledandtheyaretocorrectthe
situationbytheendofthemonth.
· Artroom/girl’slockerroomfloors–A-1Concrete will be coming to give an estimate for
levelingtheartroomfloorbytheendofthemonth.
We are looking at the third week of July as a
tentativetimetocomeandworkonbothfloors.
Thegirl’slockerroomfloorwillhavefurtherwork
doneatnochargesincethefloorsdidsettlewithin
theguaranteetime.
Liaison Officer – We will be sharing a Court
LiaisonOfficerwiththeCarlisleSchoolDistrict
nextyearona60/40split. TheLiaisonOfficer
willbeatCarlislethreedaysperweekandat
SoutheastWarrentwodaysperweek.Carlisle
willholdthecontractfortheposition.
AcademicExcellence-Congratulationstothe
followingstudentsthathavebeenontheAHonor
Rollall4quartersthisyear:
Grade7-PaigeAmsden,KyleeHorton,Emmett
Konrad,SethNutting
Grade8-JadeHibbeler,Torymason,Evan
Schurman,GrantSeuferer,EddieSteil,Brooke
Vasey
Grade 9 - Alex Bruce, Heidi Dittmer, Ariel
Downs,CaitlingEllingson,BaileyHembry,Tara
Hommer,CarlyLawrence,EmilyNutting,Austin
Putz.
Grade10-EmilyClaghorn,CariRipperger
Grade11-ZachBruce,DaylanEichhorn,Matt
Farley,LeviHunerdosse,MandyKimzey,Kevin
Manser,TaraPrine,LucasPutz,AngelaSteil,
AshleyThompson
Grade12-OctaviaBurrell,AndrewGladfelter,
AshleyKoenck,TheresaRenfeldt,JulieRipperger,EricSmith
HonorRoll-Thechartshowsthenumbersand
percentagesofstudentsthathavemadethe
honorrollforthisyear.

HonorRoll05-06
Qtr1
7th(49) 8th(48) 9th(50)
A
11
9
12
Percent 22.4
18.7
24

10th(45) 11th(48) 12th(54)
6
16
15
13.3
33.3
27.7

TOTAL(294)
69
23.4

B
13
Percent 26.5

6
12.5

9
18

12
26.6

5
10.4

13
24

58
19.7

Total
24
Percent 48.9

15
31.2

21
42

18
40

21
43.7

28
46.2

127
43.1
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Qtr2
7th(49) 8th(48) 9th(50) 10th(45) 11th(48) 12th(55) TOTAL(295)
A
7
9
13
4
11
11
55
Percent 14.2
18.7
26
8.8
22.9
20
18.6
B
15
Percent 30.6

7
14.5

7
8

11
24.4

9
18.7

11
20

60
20.3

Total
22
Percent 44.8

16
33.3

20
40

15
33.3

20
41.6

22
40

115
38.9

Qtr3
7th(48) 8th(50) 9th(50) 10th(44) 11th(49) 12th(53) TOTAL(294)
A
11
10
10
2
13
13
59
Percent 22.9
20
20
4.5
26.5
24.5
20
B
11
Percent 22.9

7
14

9
18

14
31.8

10
20.4

12
22.6

63
21.4

Total
22
Percent 45.8

17
34

19
38

16
37.2

23
46.9

25
47.1

122
41.4

Qtr4
7th(48) 8th(50) 9th(50) 10th(45) 11th(47) 12th(52) TOTAL(292)
A
6
7
12
5
11
10
51
Percent 12.5
14
24
11.1
23.4
19.2
17.4
B
11
Percent 22.9

14
28

10
20

11
24.4

8
17

14
26.9

68
23.2

Total
17
Percent 35.4

21
42

22
44

16
35.5

19
40.4

24
46.1

119
40.7

ChildrenFirstForum:RonMillerrelatedthatthe
Children First Forum had meet about three
weeksago.Themaintopicofdiscussionwasthe
reviewoflastyear.
CONSENTAGENDA: Thefollowingitems
wereontheconsentagenda:
1. May8,2006minutes
2. Financialreports
MotionbyJenniferBirchette,secondedbyChris
Hardytoapprovetheconsentagenda. Ayes:
5.
SUPERINTENDENT’SREPORT:Dr.Hullemanreportedonthefollowingitems:
1. The Board calendar was reviewed. The
consensusoftheBoardwastoholdtheJuly
boardmeetingontheregularlyscheduleddate
ofJuly10th.
2. WehavebeenworkingwithAbaciConsulting
toredesigntheparkinglotatLibertyCenter.Two
plansweregiventoboardmembers.Onewould
doublethenumberofparkingspacestonearly
300;theotherwouldincreasethenumberof
parkingspacestonearly200.Bothplanswould

requireusingsomeorallofthefrontlawnfor
parkingspace.
TheBoarddiscussedalternativeparkinglot
ideasandaskedDr.Hullemantolookatother
options,suchastheareasouthofthewrestling
buildingandtothewestofthecurrentparkinglot.
Indiscussion,Dr.Hullemanrelatedthataletter
hadbeensenttoboardmembersaskingforthem
tovoteonapprovingtheengineeringservices
proposedbyAbaciConsulting. Fourboard
members returned their vote. Three board
members(Birchette,HardyandWadle)votedto
approve the engineering services and one
boardmember(Burrell)votednottoapprove
theengineeringservicesproposedbyAbaci
Consulting.
3. Weareintheprocessofreorganizingand
redecoratingtheHighSchoolMediaCenter.We
arepurchasingsomenewfurnitureandnew
carpet.
4. Lastyear,wepurchasednewcountertops,
sinks,andfixturesforthetwopublicrestrooms
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adjacenttothecafeteria.Ihopetohaveestimates
nextweekforreplacingthepartitionsinthesetwo
restrooms. Inordertomaketheserestrooms
accessibletohandicappedindividuals,wewill
loseonestallineachrestroom.
TheBoardaskedDr.Hullemantocontacta
plumbertoseewhatcostswouldbeincurredto
installtwonewstoolsforthehandicapstalls,
installationofhandrails,andtocapofftheplumbinginthestallsthatwillhavetoberemovedprior
to ordering the partitions. Concern was expressedaboutlosingastallineachrestroom.
5. Thecommunitysurveyresultshavebeen
tabulated by Data Vision in Des Moines. A
preliminaryreportwillbesenttoboardmembers
assoonasitisreceived.
2007IASBLEGISLATIVEACTIONPRIORITIES: The Board held a brief discussion
concerningtheselectionoflegislativepriorities
for2007.
SUPERINTENDENT’SGOALS: Dr.Hullemanpresentedthefollowinggoals:
1. Workwithprincipals,staff,andstudentsto
maketheDistrictasafeplacetoworkandlearn,
aplacewherepeoplerespectoneanother,a
placewherepeopletakeresponsibilityfortheir
actions,andaplacewherepeoplehavepride
intheirworkandintheirschool.
2. Insure that the 2006-2007 budget is balanced.
3. Improvethecommunity’sunderstandingof
theDistrict’sbudget,organizationandfunctions
aswellastheroleofthecommunityindeveloping
asuccessfulschooldistrict.
4. ContinuetoworkwiththeAdministrativeTeam
inprovidingleadershipincurriculumandinstruction.
5. Communicateandinterprettheresultsofthe
communitysurveytotheBoard,staffandcommunity.
TheBoarddiscussedthegoals. JohnBurrell
suggestedaddingtoitem#1agoalofgettingrid
ofthe“outofcontrol”labelthathasbeenused
recently.Johnalsoaskedforawaytomeasure
theprogressofitem#4andarequesttohavethe
surveyresultsouttothecommunitysoon.
RESOLUTIONTOAPPROVESIGNATURES
ONCHECKINGACCOUNTS: JulieWilson
related to the Board that all checks are to be
signedbytheBoardPresidentandBoardSecretaryunlessaresolutionispassedauthorizing
someone else to sign checks. Julie Wilson
recommendedapprovingaresolutiontoallow
continued, page 13
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RonMiller,VicePresident,alongwithherself,to
signthechecksfortheGeneralFund,PPEL
Fund,ManagementFund,CapitalProjects
FundsandDebtServiceFund.MotionbyChris
Hardy,secondedbyLarrieWilliamstoapprove
thesignaturesoftheVicePresidentandBoard
Secretaryonthecheckingaccounts. Ayes: 5.
PERSONNELCHANGES:Dr.Hullemanrecommendedapprovingthefollowingpersonnel
changes: Resignations: Kristina Stills, HS
LanguageArts;MikeTierney,Co-AthleticDirector;TraciHobbs,K.I.D.S.ProgramInstructor/ClassroomReductionReadingTeacher;
DavidRipperger,JHFootballCoachandStudentCouncilAdvisor;BrianChaplin,Special
EducationAssociateandAssistantHSGirls’
BasketballCoach.Appointments:DawnPhares,
One-on-OneSpecialEducationAssociate;Patty Harrington, Primary Secretary; Jenny
Schneider,SpecialEducationClassroomAsso-

ciate; and Bradi Smith, HS Language Arts.
SupplementalAppointments:KathyDierking,
DrillTeamCoach;DavidRipperger,Athletic
Director; and Tricia Dyer, FCCLA Advisor.
Transfers:DeannaHommerfromone-on-one
associatetoclassroomassociate;andMyrissa
GingerichfromJHLanguageArtstoK.I.D.S.
Program/ClassroomReductionReadingTeacher. MotionbyJenniferBirchette,secondedby
ChrisHardytoapprovethepersonnelchanges
aswritten. Ayes: 5.
2005-06CONTRACTDAYSFORSUPERINTENDENT:Dr.Hullemanrequestedpayment
athisdailyperdiemratefortheadditional11.5
days that were worked beyond his 100 day
contract. MotionbyChrisHardy,secondedby
JohnBurrelltoapprovepaymenttoDr.Hullemanfortheadditional2005-06contractdays.
Ayes: 5.
2006-07CONTRACTFORSUPERINTENDENT: Dr.Hullemanrequestedacontractfor

105 days for 2006-07 at a daily rate of $470.
Motion by Chris Hardy, seconded by Larrie
Williamstoapproveacontractfor105daysat
$470perdayforDr.Hulleman. Ayes: 5.
BOARDPOLICY204.10: Dr.HullemanrecommendedapprovingtherevisiontoBoard
Policy 204.10, “Order of Regular Business
Meeting”asperthediscussionfromlastmonth’s
boardmeeting. MotionbyJenniferBirchette,
secondedbyJohnBurrelltoapprovetherevisiontoBoardPolicy204.10,“OrderofRegular
BusinessMeeting”. Ayes: 5.
BOARDPOLICY602.3:Dr.HullemanrecommendedapprovingBoardPolicy602.3,“WellnessPolicy”. Alldistrictsarerequiredtoputa
wellness policy in to place. Motion by Chris
Hardy,secondedbyJohnBurrelltoapprove
BoardPolicy602.3,“WellnessPolicy”.Ayes:5.
VicePresidentRonMilleradjournedthemeeting
at7:20p.m.

It's that time again for the 2006/2007

Southeast Warren Athletic Booster
Membership Drive
The White Club - $15.00
The Green Club - $25.00

The Warhawk Club - $50.00
The Soar High Club - $100.00-up

• Sponsors will be listed on fall and winter sports programs.
• Our next project is a new concession stand and
restrooms at the Softball/Baseball fields.

Please support Warhawk Athletics
Remit bottom portion with check

Name of Sponsor(s)______________________________________________
Amount Enclosed $___________
Make Check Payable to SE Warren Athletic Boosters
Mail to Deanna Williams, 16200 185th Ave, Milo, IA 50166
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Southeast Warren Community School District
16331 Tyler Street
Liberty Center IA 50145

BOXHOLDER

DISTRICT MISSION STATEMENT
The Southeast Warren Community School District, in partnership with the community,
will promote the habits of mind and character that will enable our students
to become responsible and productive citizens of a global society.
It is the policy of the Southeast Warren Community School District not to illegally discriminate on the basis of race, color, national
origin, gender, disability, sexual orientation, religion, creed, age or marital status in its educational programs or employment
practices. If you have questions or grievances related to this policy please contact:
Superintendent -ORIOWA DEPT. OF EDUCATION
-ORU.S. Dept. of Education
Equity Coordinator
Grimes State Office Bldg.
Office of Civil Rights
16331 Tyler St.
Des Moines, Iowa
111 North Canal St., Suite 1053
Liberty Center, Iowa
515-281-5294
Chicago IL 60606-7204
641-466-3510

